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8_80_83_EF_BC_9A_E8_c81_501044.htm 41. Some people think

that human needs for farmland, housing, and industry are more

important than saving land for endangered animals. Do you agree or

disagree with this point of view? Why or why not? Use specific

reasons and examples to support your answer. 不同意： 1）濒危

动物的消失会威胁人类自身的生存。 2）濒危动物的消失会

环境带来巨大损失 3）濒危动物的消失还会给动物学和生物

学带来不可逆转的损失 42. What is a very important skill a person

should learn in order to be successful in the world today? Choose

one skill and use specific reasons and examples to support your

choice. 交际能力： 1）良好的交际能力有助于开拓市场 2）良

好的交际能力有助于凝聚团队 3）良好的交际能力有助于解

决冲突 43. Why do you think some people are attracted to

dangerous sports or other dangerous activities? Use specific reasons

and examples to support your answer. 1）内在的冒险冲动，挑战

极限 2）正因为危险，所以更刺激 3）重赏之下，必有勇夫 4

）一举成名 44. Some people like to travel with a companion. Other

people prefer to travel alone. Which do you prefer? Use specific

reasons and examples to support your choice. Some people like to

travel with a companion. Other people prefer to travel alone. Which

do you prefer? 有游伴： 1）路上有人说话，不闷 2）有人与你

分享体验 3）路上可以互相照应 独自旅行： 1）自由自在 45.

Some people prefer to get up early in the morning and start the day



’s work. Others prefer to get up later in the day and work until late

at night. Which do you prefer? Use specific reasons and examples to

support your choice. 早起： 1）可与他人同步 2）易于利用社会

资源 3）有益于身体 晚睡： 1）工作时没有干扰 2）可使用大

块的时间 46. What are the important qualities of a good son or

daughter? Have these qualities changed or remained the same over

time in your culture? Use specific reasons and examples to support

your answer. 1）父母在，不远游 2）反哺报恩 3）精神上关心

父母，多与父母交流 4）事业成功，让父母放心 47. Some

people prefer to work for a large company. Others prefer to work for

a small company. Which would you prefer? Use specific reasons and

details to support your choice. 小公司： 1）更多发展机会多 2）

更有挑战性 大公司： 1）提供很多的在职培训机会 2）更有保

障 3）更高社会地位 48. People work because they need money to

live. What are some other reasons that people work? Discuss one or

more of these reasons. Use specific examples and details to support

your answer. 人们工作除了金钱以外还有其他的原因： 1）获

得更高社会地位 2）实现个人理想 3）获得荣誉 4）扩大社交

面 3）满足个人兴趣 49. Do you agree or disagree with the

following statement? Face-to-face communication is better than

other types of communication, such as letters, email, or telephone

calls. Use specific reasons and details to support your answer. 同意

： 1）除了交换信息，还可交流感情 2）更加互动。可以看见

身体语言和面部表情 3）解决问题效率更高 不同意： 1）不省

钱。其他交流的方式降低了成本。招聘中电话面试等等 2）

不省时间。其他交流方式节省时间。有些问题打电话发电子



邮件就可以解决了，不用跑到当地解决。TELEPHONE

BANKING 3）有时不可能。如学校要通知所有学生一件事情

。 50. Some people like to do only what they already do well. Other

people prefer to try new things and take risks. Which do you prefer?

Use specific reasons and examples to support your choice. 做熟： 1

）更易成功 2）就轻驾熟 3）安安稳稳 做生： 1）挑战自我 2

）更容易找到机遇 3）可积累经验 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


